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Red Resistance Collapses On 70 Mi. Front
Adventure-Romance Are Found 
In Books Of The Public Library
CHie followinir is thp thir<l in 

• se 'i*. o f thome- written by 
HiKh .School students tellir.tr of 
advantaftes an,I uses of a puiilie 
lib.n»ry. The th< me today wiis 
written hy Bil'y f-'arr and is call
ed: “ Wanted: Ailventure-Koinan- 
ce” )

Wanted: .Adventure-Roniance.
If you were to see . ucl; an ad 
in a new* paper, you would pro
bably think of the author as a 
gay and ds^hinp person. However, 
that needn't bo so; especially wher 
you consider the fact that every 
day people who might be consid
ered dull or even cowardlly are 
transported into the land of high 
adventure and romance. These 
people are transported into «uch .« 
realm o f delight by a mere book. 
As Kmiiey Dickingson wrote, 
“ there i* no frigate I'ke a book 
to take ua lands away”

Kooks have the power to take 
you anywher*'. One day you mav 
be hunting wild animal* in Afri
ca and Osa and Martin John.son. 
Perhaps the next day you are in 
New York giving aocial life a 
whirl, or, if you want to {••• i

Quarterbacks To 
Work On MuiUtrel

Plans for  tJia annual Q u art.r- 
back Club m in slr .l will be 
m ade at a m eeting in the an
nex o f  the First Christien 
Church at 7 p.m. today, Bruce 
Pipkin, club president, has an- 
siouncad.

<|uite superior, perhaps you aie 
making a visit to the land of 
I.illip'jt. You can climb upon the 
m: .'ic carpet of a book and fly 
anywhere your heart desires. Yes. 
books of romance and adventure 
are the gateway to things dreamed 
of, longed for, but not practically 
attain.'d.

Ah! Hut now perhaps you are 
tired of tra-.eling. If so now ia the 
proiier t'me to change your read
ing material. You would, no doubt, 
like very much to improve your 
character, in a well-formulated 
library there are many books on 
character, but in my opinion the 
best guides are biographies. 
Through the rtudy of other peo
ple's lives you can sec their mis
take.* and shortcomings and profit 
by them Many times the aecomp- 
lishm'nts of handicapped people 
sUch as Helen Keller are 'ike a 
.-shinning lamp to lead you onward 
and upward to -ucces.i when the 
going may seem a little hard to 
you. Perhans, when you di-cover 
how much they accomplished with 
so little, you will feel ashamed 
'.nat you, who are so fortunate, 
have complained about the small. 
Unimportant matter.

China Saboteurs 
Wreck Giant 
Generator

B U L L E T I N

Frank McKinley

McKinley Will 
Direct Choir 
In Concert

HO.N'G KONG, March 12 (U l’ i 
 ̂— Saboteurs have struck at the 
heart of Communist China by 
wrecking a giant generator in the 
capital city of I’eiping. the official 

(Chinese Coimnunis-t news agency 
said today.

The agency said a large sabot
age ring of “ imperiali.st agents" 
had been uncovered in I'eiping and 

, .several scores were under arrest 
for smashing the 2.S,000 killowatt 
generator. Fifty nine street cars 
in the capital city also were set 
ablaze by saboteurs, the agency- 
said.

Other reports said the guerril
las had been operating within 50 
miles of I’eiping but this wa.s the 
first Communist admi.ssion of 
large-scale attacks within the cap
ital itself.

Frrnk McKinley, conductor of 
the .North Texas State College 
.A Capella Choir which w-ill pre
sent a concert at 8:15 Tuesday,

; March 20, in Eastland, is a pro- 
\ duet o f the famed Westminister 
Choir College of Ih-inci-ton, N. J., 
where he was a soholar.ship stud
ent from 1037-40.

Pipkin urged that .v .r y o n e  
who is interested in taking part 
in the minstrel be present fo r  
the m eeting. He said that re
pine m utt b « found fo r
•ocno m om bort o f  la«t yoar'% 
m inttrol who or*  no longor 
availabla.

E. W  Mahaffey In 
El Pa.so Hospital

Cpl. Earnest W. Mahaffey, 19, 
ion o f Mr. Hugh .Mahaffey of 
Olden is a patient at William 
Beaumont Army Ho.spital, under
going treatment for wounds re
ceived in Korea.

Corporal Mahaffey entered the 
service in October 28, 1949, and 
was serving with the 3rd Infantry- 
Division.

Maybe through the critical an
alysis of someone else's life you 
can “ Put a song in your heart 
laughter on your lips, and' a lan
tern in your hand."

Of course, you could be !n the 
mood lo read something for the 
sheer beauty of it. There is noth
ing more beautiful than poetry 
by the masters. In poetry thei-e 
is a two-fold good. You can ap
preciate poetry wKhout under
standing it. Poetry can be admired 
for its rhythm and rhyme as well 
as its meaning.

A library is also a place for 
serious contemplation. Through 
the many reference books found 
in libiariis you can get informa
tion on any subject. The maga
zines found in a library can kecj: 
you apace with the occurrence ot 
world events. There are also maga j 
zines to aid the sportsman, sclent-' 
ist, artlist, mechanic, musician, 
and many others.

Of coui'se, in takinf  ̂ advantage 
of the many things offered by 
a library, you should be critical. 
As the essayist. Bacon, once 
wrote, “ some books are to be 
tasted, others to be swallowed,. 
and some few to be chew-ed and 
digested."

During f ie  seasons of 1938- 
40, the NTSC choir director toUĵ  
er a.s a member c f  the Westmin
ster Choir. While ai Westmin.ster 
he was also Minister of Music 
at the r.alvln Presbyterian Church 
in I'hila.delnhia, Pa.

Completing his w-ork on the 
master of music degi-’p at West
minster in 1J40, McKinley ac
cepted a po.’ ition at NTSC a.s di- 
i-ector of the Chapel Choir and 
as voice in.<-tructor, remaining at 
.■'•’TSC until 1942, when he en
tered the service.

During the war he served as a 
Warrant Officer in administrative 
work in the XIII .Army Corps 
Headquarters in the United Sta
tes, England. France, Belgium, 
Holland and Germany.

W A SH IN G TO N , M a r c h  
12 (U P 4 — Tha A ir Fore# an- 
nouncad today that 19 non- 
fly ing  National Guard unit, 
with about 10,000 o f f ic e r ,  
and airmen will be m obilis
ed within the next nine 
months.

Tha units includa 11 air
craft control and warning 
groups, five  signal light con 
struction c o m p a n i e s  and 
threa com m unications squad
rons.

Unit designations and fu 
ture assignm ents were with
held fo r  aecurity reasons.

The first o f  tho units will 
be ordered into active service 
within tw o months and tha 
rem aining IS will be called 
over the fo llow in g  seven 
months.

Gonzales Polio 
Foundation To 
Get $90,000

COMMUNISTS MAKE HEADLONG 
RETREAT TO 38TH PARALLEL

AUSTIN, .March 10— .More tha
By Earnest Hoberccht 

TOKYO, March 12 I UP I —  Communist resistance col-
190,000 d u e  (ionzai.s Warm lapsed alom; the 70-mile Korean central front today and
Spring Foundation for nolio pat 

I lent care will be paid from the 
I recent .March of Dimes, it au- 
I nounced Saturday by Kalph Frede 
I Central Texa* Repre>ei.tative for 
I the National Foundation for In- 
I fantile Paralysis

Reds fled headlonc; tow art! the .3Xth Parallel.
Aerial observers reported signs that the Communists 

also were abandoning the former capital city of Seoul, 
threatened by an Allied flanking drive to the east.

Nine UN divisions reported gains of up to three miles as 
they moved cautiously north along the central front in the

Frede explained that the debt w ak e of fleeing Chinese and Korean Reds. They advanced
for treating infantile paraly.-,;- 
victim.s wa.s incurred during the 
late month.* c f  1950 and that it 

I accumulated primarily because 
j Texas NFIP Chapters ran out of 
money because o f the heavy polio 
incidence.

at will.

The Canton paper, the Southern 
Daily News, reported that Com- 
muni.st troop.* in Kwangsi Province 
eliminated 52,000 “ bandits" in Jan
uary through death, capture or 
"reform."

In Taipeh, Formosa, Nationalist 
China forwarded a formal resolu
tion to the United Nations asking 
immediate sanctions against Com- 
muni.*t China to halt inhuman at
rocities.

(The resolution said the Peiping 
regime was "madly” trying to ex
terminate 150,000,000 people.)

Reports from the mainland .said 
the revolution is mounting despite 
repri.sal.s. These reports said the 
guerrillas in the south had cut 
communications between tw o  
southern provinces. The official 
Communist agency admitted that 
a section of the Canton-Hong Kong 
rail line had been cut in Kwang. 
tung Province.

Turkey Field 
Day Is Slated 
At Desdemona

County Dairy 
Association To 
Elect Officers

) Preparation Endorsed
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA, 

March 12 (UP)—U.S. Amba-ssa- 
dor George V. Allen early today 
endorsed Marshal Tito's prepara
tion to defend Yugoslavia against 
any Soviet invasion.

Cake Walk Slated 
At Olden Tuesday

He was discharged from the 
army in .April, 1946, and accepted 
a position as associate professor. 
of music at Kentucky Wesleyan | 
College in Winchester, Ky. At the | 
beginning of the fall semester of i 
1917 he joined the NTSC School j 
of .Music faculty once again, as i 
conductor of the A Capella Choir.

Under his direction the choii 
has presented numerous concert: 
throughout the state and has 
made tour.* covering Toxai, Okla-1  
homa, Colorado, Kansas, .Missouri 
and .Arkansas.

Plans are under way for a 
Turkey Field Day and School to 
be held at Desdemona on Wednes
day, March 21, according to in
formation from the County Agent's 
office in F.a.stland. Thee meeting 
will be held at the schoolhouse in 
Desdemona it was said.

The annual election of officers 
and directors will be held at the 
March meeting of the Eastland 
County Dairy Association, Friday 
night, March 16 at the county 
courthouse in Eastland, A. Z. My- 
rick, Cisco, president, has announ 
ced.

T h e  nominating committee 
comiiosed of three men from var
ious parts of the county were 
named at the February meeting 
and are expected to give their re
port of nominees at the March 
16 meeting, it was .said.

Present officers beside MjTick 
include L. O. Swindle, Cisco, vice 
president; L. R. Higginbottom, 
Gorman, secretary-treasurer. Dir
ectors include Raymond Sprawls, 
Scranton; Forrest Boone, Rising 
Star; J. B. Kberhart, Rising Star; 
C. D. Simmons, Gorman; Jake 
Caraway, Kokomo; A. E. (Cotton) 
Guy, Carbon; -Marshall Berry, 
Pleasant Hill and John Henderson 
Gorman.

The 2778 new polio ra-es re
ported in 1950 !iet a new high for 
Texas and climaxed three severe 

! years from the disease 
I The February 1 Indebtedness 
] o f $90,595.22, a* reported offic- 
I iaily by the Gonzale.- W a r m  
■ Springs Foundation, cover.* 75 of 
I the state's 254 counties. The en- 
I tire state incurred a bill of ap- 
j proximatelf $250,000 at Gonzales 
i  last year.

“ Texas NFIP Chapters stand 
pledged to pay the bills for polio 
patient care at Gonzales when re
quired at the all-inclusive rate 
of $10 per day, from the March 
of Dimes funds," said Frede.

The county bills range from a 
I few dollars for a scattered few 
I to $16,036.91 for one county. 
This particular county, where 

I funds had been exhausted by a 
1 severe incidence, owed on 32 pat
ients at Gonzales, as of February 
1.

SEN. D U DLEY J LE BLA N C

LeBlanc Says 
Success Due 
To Newspaper

The Olden PTA is sponsoring 
a cake walk at the Olden gym at 
7:30 p.m. Tue.sday.

The public is invited to attend 
the affair.

Russia Would Be T ool’ t o  Start 
War Against US Eisenhower Tells 
Senate In Seaet Session Feb. 1

The choir Is appearing here un
der the sponsership of the Flasf 
land High School choir. Tickets 
to the concert may hr purchased 
c.t the Fa-tland Drug or at the 
high school.

WASHINGTON, M a r c h  12 
(U P)— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er believes Rus.sia's leaders would 
be "really fools” to start war ag
ainst the United State.*, and he 
would use the atomic bomb “ in
stantly”  if it would mean suffi
cient strategic destruction.

The Atlantic Pact supreme 
commander gave those views in 
secret session on Feb. 1 before 
the Senate Armed Services and 
Foreign Relations Committees. 
His testimony ha* been made a- 
vaitable to the United Press.

The General, now at hi* Paris 
lieadquarters, cautioned the Sen
ators not to be overly impres.sed 
by Russian propaganda reganling 
Soviet military strength. He said 
the west's international force 
could meet the Soviet threat with 
numbers "far, far below” those 
of the Soviet armies and could 
make “ rather significant portions 
of western Europe safe."

He said that, in war, Russia's 
satellites would become one of the 
Kremlin’s “ greatest sources of

Fee Good Used Cart 
(Treds-ia* as tka New Olds) 

Oakaraa Mala* r.Mpawy, Eaalla^

weakness" instead of strength.
Eisenhower said his command 

is giving close auem.,on to dis
sident element.* in .Soviet slave 
states and he felt their disruptive 
power would “ grow as a war goes 
on."

Mail orders should be address
ed to W. H. Stanley, Principal, 
Eastland High School, with a 
check or money order enclosed 
to cover the costs of tickets. Ad
mission is $1 for adults and 50c 
for high "ichool students. Only 
600 tickets, the number of seats 
in the auditorium, will be sold.

Topics to be discussed on the 
all day program include. Manage
ment of the Breeding or Laying j 
Flock, Brooding and Care of 
Poults, F'eeding Turkeys for the ' 
Market, the National Turkey Im- | 
provement Plan, Di.sea.se Control 1 
and Sanitation and Problems of 
the turkey hatchery man.

The meeting is expected to get 
under way at 10 o ’clock and will 
last until mid-afternoon with the 
time out at noon for a picnic | 
lunch. The afternoon program will 
be concluded with a tour to the | 
new Tidwell Turkey Hatchery, five j 
miles northeast of Desdemona. I

Freighter Hits 
'Object* O ff 
Kauai Island

Meanwhile, con.gressional lead
ers were expected to discuss the \ 
troops-for-Europe issue in a tele
phone conference today with I’re- 
sident Truman at Key West, Fla. 
Some Congres.smen demand that 
both the House and Senate pass 
on American contributions to the 
pact army before— not after —  
they are sent. The Senate com
mittees meet tomorrow to seek 
clarification o f the resolution ap
proved last week providing for 
such a course.

HONOLULU. March 12 (UP) 
— Some 40 pa.sscnger.t and crew 
members abandoned the freighter 
.Andrea F. Luckenbach early to
day when the ship hit a "submer
ged object" o ff Kauai Island, 100 
mile* northweat of Honolulu.

The passengers and crew were 
removed to «  Coast Guard patrol 
boat. As the 8,000-ton vessel 
threatened to founder in the sea 
about seven mile* from Nawiliwili 
Harbor.

Regarding troop limitations, 
Eisenhower told the Senators that 
it would be an “ error" if Con
gress established a firm ceiling or 
a ratio system governing use of 
American troops in his command. 
He said that by unstinted Atlan
tic Pact cooperation, the defense 
effort should be "over the hump” 
in two yeara.

Water rushed into the Lucken- 
bach's holds and tanks through 
a gaping hole tom in the hull by 
what the Coast Guard raid was 
“ probably a reef.”

The ship was bound for Yoko
hama, Japan, when the accident 
occurred.

The Luckenbach carried 12 
passengers and a crew of about 
30, according to a spokesman for 
the owners o f the ship.

Those who have been invited to 
participate on the program include 
Mrs. John Thurman, Staff; Geo. 
McCarthy and H. H. Weatherby of 
F't. Worth; W. Doyle Grave.*, Tar- 
leton State College, Stephenville; 
Sam Davidson, Abilene and J. H. 
Tidwell, Desdemona.

Turkey grower.* of Eastland and 
adjoining counties are cordially 
invited to attend the all day ses
sion on turkey production and 
management. It will be the first 
turkey school to be held in the 
county, it was said.

The number o f turkey growers 
and number of turkeys produced 
are on the increase in the area.

Three Killed In 
Ft. Worth Crashes

FORT WORTH. Tex., March 
12 (U P)— Two traffic accidents 
claimed three lives here yester
day, two of them in a hit-and-run 
incident

Thomas Malloy Carrell, 30-year- 
old Fort Worth coin machine op
erator, was injured fatally when 
hi* car sideswiped a truck three 
miles south of the city.

Carl Lae Junell, 29, Cleburne, 
and Glen McIntyre, 23, AWord, 
ware the victims of a hit-run truck 
which crushed them against a car 
they were attempting to start on 
a busy straat

The March meeting begins a 
new fiscal year for the dairy ass
ociation and plans for the annual 
membership drive will also be dis
cussed at the meeting. It is also 
expected that the group will dis
cuss to some extent tentative 
plans for the annual Eastland 
County Dairy Show to be held at 
Fireman's Field in F)astland on 
Wednesday, April 18, Myrick an 
nounced.

All dairymen as well as business 
and professional men from over 
the county interested in the pro
gress of the dairy industry are in
vited and urged to be present for 
the Friday night meeting. The 
meeting is expected to get under
way at 7:30 o’clock that night 
in the county courtroom on the 
third floor o f the courthouse. The 
south door of the courthouse will 
be open for admittance.

Frede said the high cost of polio 
is reflected by the fact that the 
Gonzales bill for some exceeded 
S 2,200 with additional care nec- 
e-s.sary. He added that the Nation
al per patient average on polio 
treatment is $2,000 and that the 
treatment cost for one Texas pat
ient wa.s S17.000.

Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc, the 
Hadacol medicine king who has 
built a multi-million dollar bu: 
iness on testimonial advertising, 
gave his own first testimonial 
this week and it concerned the 
Eastland Telegram advertising.

♦  Tank and infantry La.-k force.- 
, dated w ithiii ghi o f the big enemy 
base of Hongchor. and the stra
tegic ea.st-central Korean cross
roads town of Changyong. Van- 

' guards were within 24 miles of the 
.'!8th rarallel.

Most of the advancing UN col- 
' umns reported “ no contact” with 
the enemy. The rest reported only 
scattered, ■sporadic resi.stance from 
enemy rear guards.

There were ominous reports that 
the Reds were diggiiig in along a 
line anchored on Hongchon some 

I 20 miles south of the .'tHth Parallel 
ifor a new stand by possibly 100,- 
! 000 troops.

B u t  iront dispatche- told of 
nothing but enemy r> 'eats.

United Pres* war cui respondent 
William Burson reported from the 
ea.st-central Iront:

“ Reds wno were concentrating 
fonriidably here three days ago 

. turned into headlong flight toward 
the 38th Parallel, American and 
South Korean ir^antry scored 
srra.«hing successes all along the 
40-mile-wide sector.

“ Only on the_ road to Chang- 
pyong did UN troops encounter 
anything resembling organized 

: resistance, and there only sporadic 
-mall arms and machine-gun fire 
was met.

“ A U. S. Tth Division unit cap
tured mile-high Mt. Taemi and its 
once impregnable ortrenchments 
without firing a 'h*t

"The bloodless victory complet-

Will M. Wood 
Funeral Services 
Held In Abilene
F'uneral services for William 

(Will) M. Wood, 58, former Ea.»t- 
land resident, were scheduled to 
be held at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 
Elliott’s Chapel of Memories at 
.Abilene with Rev. Harlie Wool- 
ard, pastor of the F'irst Christian 
Church, .Abilene, officiating.

Rev. .Arthur E. Buhler of the 
Second Christian Church, Abilene, 
assisted Rev. Woolard.

Here is what the Senator had ‘ he cross - country conquest of 
jQ ea*t-central Korea s most forbid

ding mountain w ilderness.”
“ Three years ago I was broke. ; The division also was approach- 

.All I had was a very meritoriou.* ing the important road junction 
product— Hadacol, and many out- of Changpyong. 
standing te.'itimonials. I had heard “ The enemy ha.* fled toward the 
about the advantages of newspap- "8th Parallel, where he probably 
er advertising but only had $2500 w ill make another stand," Maj. 
to spend. 1 went to ten news- Jeff Walls of Sweetw'ater, Texas, 
papers and paid them for ten day> told a United Pre.ss war corres- 
advertising if they would credit , pondent at the front, 
me for another twenty days. With- | Allied planes caught one column 
in ninety days my volume was 1 of North Koreans marching north 
running at the rate of more than through the eastern mountains and 
$250,0o0 per year. .claimed to have destroyed 80 per

cent of it.
.Among the fiu t newspaper-

used w as the Eastland Telegram, i "The North Koreans have turn-

Search Continues 
For Jailbreakers

Wood died of a heart ailment 
unexpectedly at his home, 1758 
Chestnut in Abilene at 5 a.m. Sun
day. His parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fi. Fi. Woods, live in Eastland.

Burial will be in Elmwood Mem
orial Park. Wood had been ill sin
ce Dec. He was head o f the right- 
of-way and claims department for 
Lone Star Gas in Abilene at the 
time of his death.

I have used advertUing space in ' roads
the Eastland Telegram for the ; for the 38th Parallel as fast as 

. , ..1 J  th$>v ran ** n ffira rpast eighteen months and consi- i  ̂ .J ..til,
der it one of the most important I  

that carry the Hadacol |

one front-line officer 
said. “ Why the sudden retreat? 1

papers that carry me naaacoi i "  ‘"h f )"'ow . ___
- .. Similar stones came from themessage of millions. The F.astland . , . , . _  .r* central and we.stem sectors of thelelcgram readies all cla.-ses of . . ,___, . . offensive front,our customers at a muninum line ;

cost. I want to thank the Eastland 
Telegram for what it has done 
for Dudley LeBlanc and Hadacol. 
i plan to continue using the F'.a.st- 
land Telegram advertisin,:.’ ’

RICHMOND, Tex., March 12 
(U P)—  Search centered in Fort 
Bend County today for two tru.»- 
tees who escaped from Central 
Prison Farm No. 1 on horseback 
Saturday night.

The mounts were found Sunday 
afternoon, bogged down in sand 
and mud of the old Brazos River 
channel near Richmond, but there 
was no trace there of the fugi
tives.

Authorities identifed them as 
Charles Riggins o f Ellis County, 
Serving three years for burglary, 
and Melvin Beckham of Titus 
County, under three year sentence 
for felony theft. Both are 26.

Two Fatally Burned
GREENVILLE, TE^X., M,arch 

12 (U P)—Two Negroes were fat
ally burned in a Sunday fire at 
a tenant farm house west of 
Greenville.

Policp Hold Man 
Wanted For 
Beheading Wife

Bom in Eastland, Feb, 9, 1893, 
Wood lived in this city until mov
ing to Abilene in 1936. He mar
ried the former Elma Dulin of 
Fiastland on Oct. 8, 1913.

He was active in the Christian 
Church and was a deacon and 
member of the Men’s Bible Class.

Senator LeBlanc has built his 
great business in less than three 
years. He now operate* two great 
Hadacol plants in Lafayette, La., 
and is opening a new one in Clare
mont, California. Hadacol is now- 
merchandised in 27 states and is 
being extended to other parts of 
the nation as supplies become 
available. More than 300 foreign

Survivors include his wife, two countries have reque.*ted supplies 
daughter.*, Mrs. E. A. Grissom of of the now famous Hadacol. 
F’orsan, Texas and Janice Wood
of Abilene; one son, Billy B. 
Wood of Abilene; his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. F. Wood of Eastland; 
one brother, Harry Wood of East- 
land and five grandchildren.

Rubyc Pledgor Is 
Manager Of New 
Store In Natchez

AUSTIN, TEX., March 12 (UP) 
■Marcello Sa'as '  elasquez, wanted 
at Ann Arbor. Mich., on a charge 
of beheading his wife, was in city 
jail today.

He was arrested during the 
weekend, driving an autoittobile 
hearing fi.titio'1* Texas license 
tags, Michigan authorities were 
expected to arrive today to take 

I custody of Velasquez, accused of 
I murdering Mrs. Anita Valasque* 
I on F'eb. 26.

Taylor Student On 
Fine Arti Progr**'' 
Set At Brownwood

Date For Tax Increase
WASHINGTON, March 1 2

(U l’ )—Democratic House tax
writers today set May 1 as the 
target date for pjssago of a tax 
increase bill.

Jana Weaver will represent the 
I Taylor Studio at the Southwest

Irish Screen Award
HOLLYWOOD, March 12 (UP) 

— Actor Barry Fitzgerald ha* 
been named winner of the 1951 
Irish screen award by lodges of 
the Ancient Onier of Hibernians 
in the United States and Canada.

Price Rollback Considered
WASHINGTON, March 12

(U P)—The government today
considered an order which may 
mean price rollback* at factory 
and retail level* and prepared 
to cut further the -upplie* of 
civilian tin.

Mr*. Rubye E. Pledgor, daugh
ter of Mrs. Loi* Groves of East- 
land. i* the manager of a new
M ansi’* store for women In , Teacher*’ Assoc,ation reci-
Natchei M,*.ia..ppi. I Brownwood. Tue,*day.

Mn. Pledgor worked in i
Natchez for several years and is ' .uaitorium of Howard Pay-

n» College at 7:30 p.m. 
j F.ach teacher in the association I of this district will present one 
pupil above the fourth ,Trade on 
the recital. The public it invited

well known in retail circles there 
The Natchei store is one of 12 
Mangel stores in the U. S.

Cattlemen Convene
DALLAS. T E X , March 

(U P)— The Texas A Southwest-1 
cm Cattle Raiser* .Association , 
opened it* 74th enual convention

12 I to attend.

- r <x :k e t  a h e a d -
Willi OldsRwhile

t^ a y , with up to 4,000 expected. Oebera* Mote* Cotaeaay, Easllaad
■ f

0 . ’,
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H E  UFE SIBflY OE JESUS CHflIST

Copyright 19S1 by Hallinark Productioni, Inc.

SYN O PSIS
Mary knowa. through a vition. that iha i> to bacoma tha moth- 

ar at tha Son ot God- Sha marriaa tha agad and fatherly carpan- 
tar. Joiaph. and )ual baiora tha birth ot Jatua. they have to iraaal 
to Judaa to ha ceuntad and taxad. Jatui ii born in a itabla and 
tha word of Hii pratanca is told to tha thraa thaphards by an angaL 
Tha Thraa Wita Man toUow a star to Bathlaham. King Harod. 
thinking ot a worldly riaal in tha new King, plots tha death at 
tha Infant, so Joseph hurriedly takas Jesus and Mary into Egypt.

CHAPTER :
WVen tha Thraa W:sa Man 

failad to return to his Palace. 
King Herod became suspicious 
and soon decided that he had 
been tricked. Warned in a dream 
of the king's intentions, t.he men 
from tha East returned ti the.r 
homes by a different route ansi 
Joseph 'led Mary and the In
fant Jesus into Egypt, where 
thev would be -lafe from tl,. 
ruler's wrath.

Herod then ordered the infa
mous slsughter of infant.*̂  
through a decree which caiiiu 
for the death of e\-ery child in 
Bethlehem under two ye.irs of 
age He was to live many long 
years before he knew for ■ .-r- 
tsin that he had not succeed, d 
m his murderous plan to put 
the newborn K.ng out of his way.

When it was safe for tne Holy 
Ptmily to be back in their home
land. an angel appeared to Jo
seph with the word and soi-n 
they were back in Nazareth and 
Joseph resumed hi.< trade as a 
carpenter k provide for Marv 
and Jesua, the same as did other 
parents of the day

Hiftorv has not well recorded 
the story of Jesus' childhood. It 
IS known that He early showid 
a VIS 1 interest in religiou.f -ub- 
jects and was well taught at 
home by both Mary and Joieph 
On week dais. He would go to 
the synagogue, for that was nut 
alone a house of worship, but the 
center of learnmg

There He was taught t - re.id 
He betame acquainted with the 
law and the prophets On t .o 
Sabbath, He would go to the 
same synagogue to worship C'>d 
and to hear the same laws dis
cussed and egplaoied

Fmallr came the day when 
Jesus was "of age" and came 
into h.s full religious heritage 
Each year the Jewish people 
celebrated the anniversary of 
their deliverance from the bond
age of Egypt and journeyed to 
the sacred city of Jerusalem for 
the Passover feast When Jes i 
was 12 years of age. Mary and 
Joseph took Him with them t » 
Jerusalem to attend the feast 
for the first time.

The pilgrims from Nazareth 
traveled m a group When thev 
were some distance out on the 
return journey, they discovered

I that Jesus was missing Worried. 
Mary and Jof tph turned back 
and ipcr.t three days searching 
Jeru.sa!em for their beloved Son 
F.nal'.y the harassed couple 
found Jesuf in the temple, where 
the doctors and teachers usually 
gathered He was seated with 
the learned men and the scrip
tures say He was "both hearing 
them -d  ng them queftionr 
and all that h< d Him were as- 
ton: ! 'd at H i understanding 
ind ar-v

Mai r ' . m f.'r the
wi r:v ,r>‘ tr virle He had = aui o 
them, but J( . asked "How

it that ye sought Me’  Wist ye 
not that I must be in My Fath- 
i i '-  house’  " The words were a 
-urpriso to Mary and Joseph, but 
thev were so overjoyed at find- 
ink II.m safe that they quickly 
forgave and the Holy Family 
slartiM on the road back to 
N.. >reth

What happened during the en
suing 18 vears is not clearly 
known All that is recorded of 
Him in the gospels during that 
period IS that He ''increased in 
wisdom and stature, and in favor 
with God and man"

Now Jesus Christ was 30 years 
of age and He left His home in 
Nazareth to face the world and 
to begin the work for which He 
was destined.

As He set out from Nazareth 
none knew the role He was to 
play in the shaping of all man
kind None knew that the Figure 
■ >n the horizon was the Son of 
God, sent to earth as the Savior.

(Cont.nued tomorrow)

Las Vegas Cops 
'Go Western’ . Of
ficer G a r 1 s s s 
Speneor models 
the new Western- 
style duds, inelud- 
ing several-gallon 
hats, now the of
ficial uniform of 
the Las Vegas, 
Nev., police for
ce. "The city ad
opted t h e  new 
outfit after tour
ists c o mplained 
that Las Vegas 
policemen looked 
Just like ordinary 
city cops, and . . .  
Oh, yes, fellows, 
the gal is Ruth- 
anne Welsh, who 
just dropped by 
to admire officer 
Spencer's n e w  
g e t  -up. She’s 
dressea in th e  
standard uniform 
of Las Vegas cut- 
ies — brief shorts 
and halter.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER «

CIDDAP IN ANY TONGUE—
These jockeys lent an interna
tional touch to the paddocks of 
Florida tracks, not to say Babel. 
They are, top to bottom. Nick 
Jemas, Greek; Mike Basile, 
I t a l i a n ;  Russell Gaudreau, 
French: Johnny Nazareth. Port
ugese; Ken Church, lower left, 
Canadian, and Fernanda Fern

andez, Cuban. (NEAJ

WONDERFUL?
'AXl HIT Thst last 
MOTB JUST RIGHT 
TViaT TiMe.' HOW 
DO 'CO DO ITT

1 -1  OONY 
JU ST  AS 1 WAS S in g  — I 
IMG. A M-MOOSE RASJ 
ACROSS TTIE FU30R-/

A M O U S E / ^
IT TAKES A 
MOUSE TO MAKE 
HER HIT the , 
perfect NOTE.',

O O lT  VOORRY, F>«OFES- 
SOR CLEFF, MAYBE

at the Teem -talewt 
CONTEST A MOOSE 
MI0WT RUM ACROSS 
THE STAGE JUST AT THE 

RIGHT MOMENT/

'TOO SAY
A MOUSE SCSBED 
■YOU AMO tmats how 
YOU REACHED THAT 
HK3H MOTC.SAJa.yr

Yes -  - AMO
"i-.ATfe The 
O N i y  WAY 
I'VE BEEN able 
TO ^ — r  

MEY.' 
HCCTDR 
MAS A 

VYWITF , 
- MOOSE f

Lets ^ e — iTa be at 
MKSHT- that MrAMY 
tim p -an'-a -Half for,
RICKEY.' AN RCKEV 

WOULDN'T 6 0  WITHOUT
ME.'

V 1C FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

JUastratEd tey artort and sfrap* la Ihf mot mm pirtart. ” Prlar« of P^acc’* 
"lacr*as«d in wiadom; in Urer with God and Man.**

BLOSSOMS OUT -  Twi n
beâ uHes are screen actress Vir
ginia Mayo and the newly- 
developed crimson rose named 
for her. The "Virginia Mayo 
Rose" is featured at the Cali
fornia International F l o w e r  
Show at Hollywood Park, Calif.

 ̂ftOEAkYvVn.E. A mOKTALLV vAOLAnV'
' HYACIOTH 6C«E e  KESTCWKY t ?  c o w  

SC10U5ME65 pv Twe ShIOCK OF 7W* 
COLO WATER.

Tex. Society For Crippled Children 
Has 17 Centers For Cerebral Palsy

1*A M 0’9AL CCC5T 
ANC H &

PUR^Jte, \TC
VNÂ E A 

pE r̂eeATE: 
c c  CAT A.ST

M cvee  A\nONi5
TV€ carrots

W'EfifB A*\ I  ATf X 
H urr veiTY p a r -  
Tv«^ *n-e fthJeoP

ird o: ;

If
<1 :

l!

• u Hl'-i ■•u may i a - noli- 
It ji i Iĥ iiikT tlon»‘

* • h-:p fhiMrpn uho ure pal- 
] V*' I may a’ --> hav»*
V :• 11 h*' •' io much abfsjt it 

ai.d c*r <itd before, 
not a r»’W rori(i;lu»n. Why 

= ■ .-=rn about it? 
a lory worth It unjr. 

it part.--Ilia. worth tt-llii.:- dur- 
■' -f Mar*'h w’ul’- the 

I -1 ! drive o* Fi-r Ka —
t' —  ̂ pi:; for mo't all the treat
ment fkxa- kid.“ have
c«>r«’ bral paUy.

Th<» f*nl> new thinir about rcre-

! that time had no treatment centers 
• it all for these children, the Soc- 
i iety allocated r?:-: -t o f  ite fund"
I for that purpo^E*. Today it ha« 17 
! treatment cenu*r* operalinp in 
I variou- part.- <»f the .'‘ tale. ,A. fa.̂ t 
I a.** pci’ jiible. it i.- planned to open 
I other*

I-

I -Xlready. the crippled children*.*
.1 etie* have hundrwl'  ̂ of

children leaw* their bed' for wheel j 
j chair-', and their wheel chair.*' f or'  
I (•rutch< f-r bract*’'. Many ha\- 
learned to walk alone.

Tho.se i»ocietie.s u.*e Faster seal ; 
money to help children with other 
handicap-' too. The orthopedic

hral pals>' that now wt* know j cripple, the coronary < cardiac I 
-fimethinj  ̂ to d<< about it. I'ntil re- j cripple, the child w ith .-peech or 
cent year.t, children who.’H' arm.* ] heannir difficulties ail of these 
and lee went in all direction.-*, I maybe beneficiarieii o f Faster 
i.,d v.ho made weird noiBe«- in- f̂.al.-k. All of them may not over-i 

vtfad of 'peakirijr, were hidden = come all their difficulties comple- 
i’ Pack room.'" by fnmiliej- ‘ ely, hut improvement i- po.ssible. ; 

who k -* " nothinjr to do for them. That’-: why people all over Texas- 
T'  ̂= phy !■ ally helplf or i are usin :̂ Faster 'eals, and donat* j

ALLEY, OOR BY V .T .H A M L B f

i almo-t .» , ami thought to be men- 
■ ''v  jS r.i'rmal as well.

a teiult ..f th . treatment, 
til- rhiliirf-i: grew into romplcle-

ing in n-turn. <'ontribution* may 
be mailed to f'rippled Thildren in 
care of your local po-t office.

* dep dent adult-, a burden to j The Tex.- .Society for Crippjed 
,1. . : „nd to the romir.unitv. <'hildre,i ha- headquarter at ;i,0.3

■A'.thir, recent . . a. . we ha e , Vt orth St.. Kalla,-. .'Martin ,M Kic- 
learned tl.at thi m . d not la-. r ,r -  I ker executive director. Kr. J.
tai’ fom  of exercise, know' as 
ph - theraphy, given .'xpertly
..er long period-, will do wonders

f...

(i Kiowirs, president of the South- 
•e.t Texas .Htate Teachers. Col
lege at .Han Marcos, it ul.so presi- 
ilerit o f thi' Texas Society.

Cerebray F’alry treatment cen
ter- art located at Moueton, Aur 

too, th. V can bn tin, .San .Antonio, Waco, Kallas, 
S'* inle ! ^ibly. If Port .Vrthur, K1 I'aao, Ft. Worth,

th-“- children. ,Mo-t of them 
- lea, to stand and to walk. 
' Ttainly. to fe. d and dre tl.--m- 
< e* Then

U  i?ht to

TOMMY IS A REG'LAR GUY vh-. liki : L'lmt iinri h o t ; 
HPd fun just like nthfr kid-,. ■; mly tljini; ic. Tommy' arm;-. 
and legs won't behavo the oay .-diii-r .-.oiinkJoT ' do. Ho 
can't walk alone yet, not even ;land viq-y well. Ui '- «ot 
to have lots of h*>lp if he learns to ride a hor-;: , rir even 
shoot hi; iruns. That's why you at.-' a tked to ij;-* Fjister 
seal.s and -i-nd a dtrnalion to the K.',ter al uKi ncy. in 
eare of your IfH'al [aisf office k'.a-iter , e a k  jiay for treat
ment of hundreds of kitls like Tommy wh . are cerebral 
palsied Back of it all is the Te.xa,-* Society for Crippled 
Children, and a hundred city and county societies affiliat
ed with it.

aring prohl. . t':.. . i.u- Chtixli, Wichita I-alia,
in lx* tau-ht te rm l lip . cnville, Lubbock, Amarillo,
T- . tlif . can rx , omc acr.*p' ' liaivt-ton, l.on, virw, Sherman 

n. •mb,', of soci.'t;. T:<- ,-»n|«nd llaytown.
t*. iiih'ic ■: hool ai d Ix'come .

- Ill It. d. Ke alh', the- an Icain 
..vatis.n within thc.r raparie- n.

= -i rmw ...te active, hfiilthy, pro- 
I tive adulU.
I’ wax fi) ir year* t;;i> that the 

Te n S.M'itty frr  rippled Child- t m lcot 
ren Ix-gan ite intens ve pr-gram inne
for the rerebral pa'. !cd. .-seeing [ ----------------  — ^
the terrific need, for the -late at ' READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A Cnhiorniii State law pro 
hibit, the paying or rcciivin,f of 
rcl at.:' nr . arr.-d l onm ions 
i ,r i. ffMiii'Z patient', on the 
p.irt of niii-i'., jihj-Irian-,, phnr- 

-I ojiath- and \eterinar
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M i a l M a i ................................... ................. .................. .......... TO.
Sc ward fircl day 2c per word cccry day Iharoaftor
Cacb atari baraaflar accompaay all Claraillad adrortUlaa 

PHONE eol

• k O R  ^ A L k

>IAI.S .  »iiu iilanning oi 
' ilriinv r lion. ,ra'a<rr or ,'hi<’k 

9D huUM* Then call 123 or 361-W 
(or Hayditr Bnili’ nr DWka Jat
M il p r i i * r .

FOR SALE: Major Service Station 
at Inventory. Ea.rt Main & Bas- 
let Sta. Phone 9S36.

FOR SALE: Approximately 2800 
feet m  inch extra heavy black 
pipe, praetically new. Can be teen 
at Eaetland City Hall.

* N i r N T

FOR RENT: LVifurnlrhed 5 room I 
apartment. Ph,. 406 |

Bare Foot India Allies Boost
Dancer Prefers Price Of
Museum To M G M  ' Raw Moteriais

■ I
FOR RENT: Luoktng for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with | 
everything prwatef Fumirhed or | 
unfurnished. Call 34K-W |
FOR RENT: Small 3 room mod
ern house, completely furnished, 
living room, extra large bedroom 
and kitchen. Phone 590, .800 South 
Ba.sett.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished | 
apartment $25 mo. 710 W. Pat- | 
terson.

FOR SALE? High quality turkey 
poults snd baby chicks. Day old 
and itartsd. Jets Bloxom and Son 
Hatchary, 828 E. Elm, Phone 159 
or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.
'OR SALE or TRADE: Nice big 
ll heater. W. E. McCully, Car

bon, Texaa.

F O R  S A L EM wltk M f)v« mii«i w«it
•I CafUm  r«sidBA<« «i»d bi$sift*s«
l«H hi iBStiRnd
cWlc« lA TMRf •Rd &liol$ON AddiHoR.

• A ■ M I ■
T«

FOR SALE

Reserva your air conditioner now 
while stocks arc available! $6.00 
down will hold the cooler of your 
choice until May 31st, without ad
ditional paymenta.
1600 Cn. Ft -____  $41.95
1800 Cn. F t _____________$78.50
2600 Cu. Ft________________ $99.60
3600 Cu. Ft. _____  .$110.50
4500 Cu. F t _____  $1.16.60

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment Phone 966-W. 1313 S. 
Bassett.
FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath. Call 251-J.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurni.ihed 
apartment 508 S. Daugherty.

To equip a seed box with aatematle watering, 1, bore bele la bottom; 
t, pot wick through hole, Imbed frayed top in toll, drop bottom la paa of 
water: 3, 811 box with eoll, and make shallow drlllo; 4, aow aced, and aa 
long aa pan la fall of water, wiek will keep aoll moist.

Texas Sports 
Week In Review

FOR RENT: Modern furni.shed 
a p a r t m e n t  Newly decorated. 
Couple preferred. 302 East Main.
FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment Phone 90.

furnished

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
apartment. 201 E. Plummer.

« NOTICE
I NOTICE: The way to save 5 0 CJ 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen's Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
Sanger

For a few days only I offer the 
following:

SPECIAL: New 10 room home. 
Venetian blinds. H a r d w o o d  
floors. Close In for $6,500.

2 room and bath, 2 lots on cor
ner, chicken yard and 
now I860.

7S acM-farm was, pd.OOO, now 
$T006|

House to move, 2 room, 14X28 
new frame, $800.

6 room modem, redone, in good 
shape and vacant. $5500.

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city of Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

¥V ANTED

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE: Tomato and pepper 
plant!. 106 S. Ammerman.

WANTED: Roofing work and 
A.sbestos siding. All work guaran- , 
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland. 
Roofing Co.

By United Press
LAREDO —  Twelve records 

broken and two tied as Texas 
AAM, Abilene Christian, Victoria 
Junior College and Odes.sa High 
School won team championships in 
the 19th annual Border Olympics.

D A L L A S— Houston Lamar 
won City Conference basketball 
championship with record-breaking 
78-52 victory over San Antonio 
Alamo Heights. Fort Worth North 
Side won third place over intercity 
rival, Pa.schal, 43-41, in an over
time tilt.

AUSTIN • Comanche in Cla.ss 
A and Claude In Class B won state 
titles in Texas Interscholastic 
League's first state tournament for 
girls. Comanche defeated McLean 
50-49; Claude beat Denton Valley 
42-40.

WACO —  Defending champion 
Dimmitt won second straight 
championship of high school girls 
Basketball Association of Texas 
Tournament, defeated Cotton 
Center 36-30. Scagoville took third 
place with 60-24 win ovjr Robert
son and East Chambers the con.so- 
lation title with 37-25 victory over 
Slocum.

AUSTIN —  Poly Methodist of 
Ft. Worth won state church ba-^ket- 
ball championship with 71-51 vic
tory over El Paso Latter Day 
Saints. Hyde Park Baptists of 
Austin won third place, beating

Marlandale Methodists 67-45.
SAN ANTONIO —  Hooker-Van- 

dergrift Motors o f Dallas won the 
state A.\U basketball title with | 
surprise 62-51 triumph over Gra- I 
ham-Hoeme Plow Co., o f Amarillo. | 

TYLER —  Tyler Junior Col
lege won Region 14 berth in na-1 
tional Jaycee basketball touma- | 
ment with a 76-53 victory over Lon 
Morris College.

SAN ANTONIO— Brooke Army I 
Medical Center swept Saturday! 
day-night doubleheader baseball 
game from Texas Christian 7-1, 
6-0. , 

WACO —  Bayfor and University ' 
of Houston split two-game ba.«eball 
series. Hou.ston won opener 5-3, ' 
Baylor second tilt 6-4.

HUNTSVILLE — SMU and Sam 
Houston State split baseball series, 
SMU winning second game 6-1 af- ; 
ter losing opener 4-0.

—Radha Sri Ram, the bare-footed 
Indian dancer who wears a 
diamond in her nose, jolted Holly
wood's ego today when she passed 
up a chance to see celebrities in 
action and went to the local mu
seum instead.

“ can visit a movie studio next 
week,”  the tiny dark-eyed beauty 
said calmly. “ And I am most in
terested in seeing the historical 
relies in the Los Angeles County 
museum."

And anyhow, she added, she’s 
not much o f a movie fan.

Radha, who’s 23, single and a 
temple dancer from India, crash
ed the movies for the first time 
last year to star in Jean Reno'r’s 
production o f  Kumer Godden’s 
"The River.”

Producer Ken McEldowney 
brought her to Hollywood a few 
days ago to aee the tights. But 
as far as Kadha’t concerned, the 
museum’s mora facinating than 
MGM.

She haan’t been to a morir 
here yet, either— or seen a night, 
club— or taken in a Hollywood 
party.

So far, she’s visited two sprawl
ing farmer’s markets, gone to s 
concert, taken a drive through 
•vn orange grove and gulped a 
vanilla milk :'hake at a corner 
driiij store.

‘ It sras very good, too,”  she 
said. “ Next time I’m going to try 
chocolate.”

Rahda is a right glamorous

WASHINGTON, M a r c h  12 
(U P )— History is repeating It-, 'f 
as usual in maneuvers of ou" fri
ends who produce raw materials | 
to highjack the Unit i  States witli . 
unwarranted prices, I

Great Britain is a major party 
to the process today ju.-<t as it was i 
nearly 30 years ago when London | 
put the United States in a rubber 
squeexe. \

That t. as after World War I , 
.vhen London had piled up a war : 
debt of $4,277,000,000 to the Uni-1 
ted States government. The Bn- | 
ti.h claimed ou ' hieh tariff polic
ies in the 1920s led them .o excia-

sight in her flowing saris and 
bare feet. She has long jet-black 
hair and the only makeup she 
wears is a brilliant dab o f red 
paint on her forehead. She wearr 
the sparkler in her nostril.

Her phone jangles all day long 
with calls from movit-makers jua  ̂
itching to put h^r to work in a 
local epic.

Radha Isn’t inter^ted. She’s 
afraid they’ll try to turn her into 
a combination of Lupe Velez ani 
Dolores Del Kio and she doesn't 
think she’s quite the type.

Sewing Shop
Hem stitching, Buttonholes, But
tons, Bolts and Buckles.
312 S. Soemen Phe. 663-M

ordinary devices to obtain dollars 
with wnich to make debt pay- 
mej If

One of these deiiccs was the 
"Stephenson rubber scheme,”  n 
simple arrangement whereby rub
ber price* were ji.rked up under 
British direction to a point where 
it seemed likely that American 
motorists would, in fact, pick up 
much of the British war debt tab.

Herbert Hoover finally broke 
that up a.' secretary of commerce 
in the Coolidge cabinet.

Now the squeeze is on tin and 
rubber and to a less extent on 
wolfram, a mineral used in the 
prwess of hardening steel.

We get most of our wolfram 
from Spain. The Spaniards, with 
considerable justification, n o w  
prefer that we give them in ex 
change certain raw materials not 
produced in Spain.

But on tin and rubber the deal 
is strictly a price game. Tin sold 
at 7’’  cents a pound before we

got into the Kor8«n war. Tlw 
nriee climled eteadlly until laat 
week when it l-it $1,80.

At tbat toint. th* United Sta> 
tr« rtopner stockpiling tin again
st a hot war amergenev Ana now 
will buy only enough fo* immed
iate eon.'umptian.

The United States is expected 
to propose— and the producers to 
resist— a system of absolute price 

i control and allocations of the trm  
world’s tin supplies.

R E A D  THE C L A S 9 IF IK O I

SECOITD HAMD 
B A X C A f If 8

We Bay, SaU aad Trada

Mrs. Movgl* Craig
206 W Coma

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLA.ND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, )V. \V. Linkenhoger, Clhairman of the Board of City (Com
missioners of the City of Elastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
Iw held in the City of Elastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers of said city:

READ t h e  CLASSinEUS

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 
Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 
the convenient box ot your grocer's.

C IV IC  LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term of 
office expire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wlt:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, Clerk 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELE(TnON NOTICE
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of thif order and notice trf 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty dayi before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

W. W. Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of City
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretar>’

“ DolUr Far DolUr”
Vos Caa’l Baat A Powliac 

Mitirbaad Motor Co., EaotlaoA

One Day Service
Pine Free Enlarfament 

Brinr Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

FOR SALE
M IN N O W S

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 R. Lamar St. 
!lTel. 639 Eastland

X ew  C hoice o f FRIGIDAIRE
' ) . .1.

CENTRAL HIDE U  
RENDERING CO.

J. L. WHI8ENANT 
Oldoa J

NOTICE!
BILL ADAMS, REPRESENTATIVE OF 

SOUTHLAND UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

has moved to Fort Worth. Texas. But will maintain 

hli office at 302 Exchange Bank Building. Phone 

135. any one desiring to contoct him. As Bill Adame 

will be In Eottlond Every Soturday.

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-ejrer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplezsnesa 
and the ab.«oIute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner 
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

LYON S TUDI O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

FOOD FREEZERS!
3 N ew  S izes! N ew S tylin g ! New F ea tu res!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CXJNSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947

Chmalele EaUbUahad 1887—Ttlegram Estahllaead 1922 
BaSarad m  sacaml elaaa maUar at tha Postoffico at Eastland 
Tosaa, oadar the act of Congreis of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMEB PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis, PubUahara 

Pnbliahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Ona Weak by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City .
One Tear by Mail in County ..
Ona Tear by Mail in State
One Tear by Mail Out of State - .

.20

.86
8.00
4̂ .60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay orreneons reflection upon the character, standing or 
repOtation af aay paraon, firm or corporatian which may ap
pear In the eelnmna of this nawepaper will be gladly cor- 

'  leetad upon being brought to tha attention of the pnbiiaho^
MEMBER

United Preas Asaoeiation, N E A Nawepaper Feature and 
Photo Serriee, Meyer Both Advortieing Sorvlcoa, Toxaa Praae 
Aioociatioa. Toaas Doily P>«ae League. Southern Nawepaper 
PuMMhan

A UTTLE EDCTRA SERVICE 
MEANS A LOT OF EXTRA 
CUSTOMERS . . .

1

. . . AND WE GIVE YOU 
. ALL THE EXTRAS! 

Air in the tires . . . water in 
the battery . . .  oil checked . . . 

windshiald cleaned! These ex

tras go into our regular serv

ice. Come in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WRIGHT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Acroif From Poit Office

1 1 .7  f o « f  i $ » « ^  
hm tpmm Hf 409 IW 

•f fpgtgii fggds.
Pick tha now Prigidaire Food Freezer that fiu your frozen 
food storage problem exactly-that keeps foods flavor-fresh 
for months I There are three models from which to choose, 
ranging in capacity from 308 to 630 lbs. of frozan foods.

And they’re all beauties-each one newly styled by Ray
mond Loewy—each featuring the ezclueive Sealed-Tight 
Cabinet oonatniction-ssKh finished in gleaming whits 
Durable Duluz—each reflecting Frigidaire’s experience in 
building over half a million tow-temperature cabinets I

All 8 New Models have a large, handy utility shelf-sliding 
storage baskets -  counterbalanced top with interior light — 
new latch with built-in lock — automatic signal light that 
warns if tampersturs rises-extra thick imulation-wrap
around refrigerant ooila.

Only Frigidairw Peed Preexera 

Are Powered By The 

.Trowble-Pree Meter-Mieerl

Yon Can^t Match 
FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

The famout Frigidain Meter-Missr-s 
mechanism ever built—it the mme unit that paean Amelca’a 
No. 1 Refrigerator t It’s eealcd in ttsH -oled fcr Ilfc—aceiaiai- 
ical. dependable -  and it's oovsrad by Frigidailu’t spadal ̂ VSK 
Protectioa Plan I

LAMB MOTOR CO,
305 E. Main EASTLAND

J
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Woman's Page
MRS. IXMI PARKER. Editoz 

TelepboDM 601 • 223

Personals
l'a«let (loiu Yuunjf of I’tirin' 

ai . pont tho \k« Yk i
oml h»*if wilh h i' parents, Mi. und | 
Mrs. I S. I

I

Civic League 
Garden Club 
Meet Wed.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan 
To Be Guest Of 
Music Study Club

I Mr. anil Mr-. K<»h«»rt Johnson of! 
Fori Worth vî K♦Ml htro Sunday in: 
Ihi* hoi tr of Mr. and .'fr'. J. IT i 
John.son. i

.Mp«. J« hn Turner ■ t= ;'
speaker at ih - m«eLt;>r . - 
Wednesday of men bt r -w i«- 
Hvic Leacue and (.lardeM i . 
at the Woman’s Club, .̂ he wl! 
spaak on *‘01d Homes and liar- 
dent of Viririnia," and show illus
trations of the more famous ones.

I 'lr> Sulli\a’ of ‘ ioLllh-
v'ait.-, I---- :d* *1! o f S :\ ii  P  -Ir •<

Aubrey Yr?i.2“r is a patient in i 
W'l* ; T 'xa- Mo-pital mi Kan>re .
A hen* he \sa l uri ied Sunday af
ter haviiiw 'Offered a heart attack. , 
attack. i

•Mrs. James Horio
and w ill hold a f »r mi p̂ 
an exchar. r̂e on ideu' a 
Mrs. D. I.. Houii a 
the table arrarijement.

pr. - 
'.I. A-

Mrs. T. K. Kichard.«H)r will t»l 
of her plari' for t»\u Naat;.

Hoatesse.- w :! be .Mia- Mt 
bum S. Lonk", W’ H. Cooper, \ u 
tor Cornelius, and Frank Pay.

All memh« r- wer»' .r«id to at 
lend.

, hedt 'Hted Mu.- c i w 1| be thi 
■'p«aker at ' t;ni of thv
Mu.'ic Study t’ 'ub, at -n p,i. 
F- ila> at the W'oman’s ('lub Mrs, 

,Su!li\an .s Sixth Di.^rict preii- 
, dt :;t.

Ml'. Few Hrew>ter, pa.'t State 
; !>re>ide t of T* xa- Federated 
' 'I ;i iTuhr of Aii'tin wT> pr*'>ent
■ • ■} y. u -.i' oi; ti:»‘ p:-..•ifiafr rtt

- h T. F K;: ‘:-ird'on w ill
the : r^rir a'i.

I .Mr::i '. W. F Hi t ‘iier. .Vrt
j .lo’i 1 . : . p. d K - lid -i n d
I Hubert We.Hifail w;, b*» ho'^es-e
at a tea M» . Sullnan
and Mr< Br'U'ter, fi'lowirik: liio

I proifran-.

Mr-. M F. Crosely and chll-: 
dn*’ , Kay a'd t'arole of Houston ■ 
lanie la>l w»w.*k to make their 
home in Fastland to be near her 
parent.-., Mr. and Mr .̂ Frank 
(’rowell. Lt. Cros.^ely i.-. in Koix'a. 
'er\in^ with the .Arn y .Air ('orp.

Mr and Mr- W' F .'^onnaniak- 
»r. Jr , and ttauchler, Karol and 
t\s.n on-. Hilly and Hobby return- 
4-d to their holm Sunday after 
ha'ink' vi-ited here wkh Mr>. 
S i r ar aker*- parents, Mr. and 
Mr-i. Ceil' HollifieM.

CO r o  CrioKCH SUNUAY

County Federation 
To Meet Saturday 
In Gorman

'I ' a- li Mi - .If ' Day of Pampa 
\i.<iteil hfr? today w.th tfUitivf^ 
I’ cl attfiiiif.i the funora! of Will
W. ,«l- :m .\h '■ ■ f

Chances Better 
For Reaching 
Retirement Age
M ;W  Y(»KK, \ . Y. — .\iiien- 

<-an boy. on 'fiir " fniploymont o'. 
!i({c. Ifi havo (it) ihuiicfs in I0() of 
livin,. to th,. n'llrfmont uyf of 
6.'). Kor their Br'iiic.f.ither.s who 
ataiteil work around the turn ol 
the century the ch tncea of atta’n 
inp. age C.'i Were <.nly .M in Uh'-

I This is basi'il uix»n a study by 
-Metioi>alitU|i Lifi' In.sufar.ee Com- 

I pany stati-sticians of the iai|.rove- 
: inent since IHtU) in the chuncts ol 
I urvivorship. Duiing the fir.'l 
: half of the 20th century the ex- 
pi'ctalion of life at birth in the 

I I'nited Staes has inerea.sed from 
J3 to (ih yeart.

The Kas'.ia; d ' unty Ktsdera- 
: 'f  v.f! • 1...U J !0 pm. Marc 
'7th at thi' H u e  Kconomics
■ . 'V a; ti .■ .. . ■: i

(lormau.
The club w'. . T) of (.orman w'ill

b« the h-'-iti-sc.- and Mrs. A. 
Louise Weber pr.'s.<Jer.t. of Kisintr 
Star, will pr< d.

Mi ami M'- \V. K .'Jnnnan.aket 
of Woml-oM \i-ited here Sunday 
• the hoine of .Mr. and Mrs. i 

•'ecil Holhfield and with their; 
yui -ts, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Sonna- ; 
"  aker, Jr., and family of Hobbs, 
X. M. '

CHICAGO— What youngiUr wouldn’t want to receive hia Easter 
cftffs right from the hands of the Easter Bunny, m person? Every 
day during the Easter season in Chicago, Mr. Bunny himself makes a 
pantomime appearance to pass out eggs to all the young folks who.pantomime appearance to pass out eggs to all the young folks who 
gather at his giant, 24-foot Easter basket in the well ol toe Marshall J 
Field & Company Walnut Room rMtaursnVRoom rMtaursQt

Mr. aril -Mrs c i y d f  . ' i n  of 
-■staiT'ford i-ited h**re .'unday in 
the hone of her -ister. Mrs. H. T 
Wea^■•r and fan i'.y.

READ THE CUkSSIFIEOS
Wayne Bowi-n if Houston vis- 

teii -..f.. with frii'iii- and rela- 
ti'e- II- ;r the week-end.

have returned frim a vacation 
trip during which they visited in 
Torpus rhr’sti and Mnnterrey, 
■Mexico. Tim Barrett si>ent thi 
time with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Charles .M. Mats.m and 
■Mr. and Mrs. John Barr.-tt of 
Sweetwater.

BY THE CUTOH

k If You Need An 
k E L E C T R I C A N  
[ Call
iBash am's Elec+rici

Mr. -and Mrs. Clyde Garrett of 
Waco visited here over the week- 
ami and are attending the funeral 
of Will Wood- in Abilene today.

Mr. and -Mrs Terry S. Barrett

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star, Texas

Kart Bisd 3wy4 Ta

Post Mo. 41M 
VETERANB 

OF
FOREION

WARS
Heats Znd and 
4th Thonday 

8KH> P. M.
Owsriaai Veeeraa* Wataenie

CpI. Bobby Franklin spent the 
weekend here with his parent-, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Franklin, 
whose home is in the I.one ,'tar 
production yard. Gorporal Frank
lin was enrout,- to Chanute Fil 'd 
at rhicago. 111., from Sheppard 
I'leld at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Ted Simm.s and Miss Lou
ise Dick of Odes.-a visited here 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
•I. I.. Dick and with their brother, 
Charles Dick of ,'heppard Field, 
W ichita Fails, w-ho was also home 
over the weekend.

P A L A C E
C ISC O , T E X A S

SUNDAY A  MONDAY. MARCH 1M2

THE
MUtINES

GO
WTO

ACTION!

i„HAiisor;
Nonoiiu
«a -trr

liCHARD WIDMARX
iafteaW CardfaMT WbIbw >Mk Nmmb

Also News and Cartoo.1

Edgar Elmore of Archer City 
i- visiting with l.i. twin - ••ter. 
■Mrs. W. S. Barber, and another 
Sister, -Mrs. Durden and a broth
er, J. W. Elmore of Kustland.

■A1 l i r i i t l s t l  t a i s tSt

M O N D A Y
SUNDAY

'̂ Por the first tine fulli) portrs|e4̂  s- ^  
is qlorisis color___ -

IRE IIEE BE -  ^
JESUS
CHRIST

1M X  ■•■-l«sttrlsB
F ................

SS NEW TESTAMENT TANLEAIX

5a« Tkia Attraction From Tbo Boginningl Tko Box Offico Will B« 
Opoa ONE HOUR ONLY During Each Porformanco. 
ADULTS SOc CHILDREN 2Sc

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By United Pr«»s

F 0;:T  V\1>HTM, TEX. .March
{ I H)— ( U.'^DA)— Live.-Jtock

DEAD
'A N W A A LS

Un-Skinned

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

tree

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

C A LL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Don’t wail till you’re caught 
ihort before calling ua! Always 
keep a spare clean luit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure i f i  “ custom cleaned”  — 
which metkni cleaned by Hark-
'ider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER

Auto Kills More Than War—
. . acrordinjr to >̂ tati.-4tics ju.-t published by the National 

Safety Council. Nearly u million ptr.'̂ ons have been killed by 
the automobile family >ince the advent of the auto in l ‘J0C 
while total ca-ualties for all o f our seven warn including the 
Revolution have been only 845,Oho. We know of no way to 
ptop auto slaughter, but we do know that careful driving will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case of acci
dent.

If It's Insurance W «  Write It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaitload (Insoranc* Sine* 1924) Texof

DRY CLEANERS

Dixie Drive Inn
Eattiand-kanfer Hifkway

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
March 11-12-13

Stewart. 1
ROKENi

jBffCHANOuTodMPAGnj 
Also Cortoon

NO TICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

SEAT COVERS

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

, The outlouk todny for yearn ot 
life aftvi- the age of retirement 
ij more lavorable than is* geiier 
idly realized, with the chances 
ubnut 58 in ICO that men at ag-

calvei 32-35, few prime 35-35.5(1, 
cumnierical and guud 28-32, cull 
und utility 20-28. .Medium to 
choiee .slocker calves 30-5(1, fe'v 
ligl.ti higher.

Cattle 1700. .Active, most class- 
I - itrm g to ,'i0 higher. Good and 
choice slaughter .deers and hclf- 
cr< 32-3.'''.75. utility and commer
cial 28-32. Beef lOWs 24-27, can- 
ni'i:- and catler. 18-24, few cut- 
tn - over 24. Bull.- 23-28.50 .Med
ian' to cPoice Stocker steer yearl
ings 30-38, lo.ad .')07 lbs. 40, few 
Stocker cows 24-23.

Calves 400. Active, strong, 
i-piit: higher. Choic* slaughter

Ho- IBOO. |tut‘-iier Iiogs openeil 
te.iily ti, 15 higher, later .-'leal 

10 high, r than Friday, sows 
anil pig.-i -teady. Good and choir.- 
lim -28 0  Ib.i. 21.7.5-22.2.7, with 
mo.sl sales '22 ond 22.25, good 
and choice l('vO-18.5 lbs. 20-21.75. 
.'ows mostly 18-18.50, a few 10. 
Feeder pigs 15-19.

.Sheep 2400. .Mill fed lambs 
2.00-3.00 lower, wooleil slanghtei 
lambs 1.00 higher, shorn -laugh
ter lumb.s, yearlings and feedoi 
lambs steaov. Medium to choic* 
milk fed lambs 20-35, good wooled 
.-laughter lamhs 30. Goed shorn 
-laughter Iambs 31.50, wtith No.
3 pelts. Good shorn slaughU-r 
yenrliiigs No. 3 pella 27 with 
.sorts at 26. Medium and good 
shorn feeder lambs 29-32.

(),5 Will live at leu-.t 10 years 
longer, the -tati: tlciuns note.

I.iki-ldvtad that a man will sur- 
vlv,, fiom hi.s 23rd to his >52nd 
birthiliiy, the 'isui I interval from 
in.il liige until the last ehlld 
leaves the family, is about 88 
elia-'cis in KiO, while at the turn 
of till century the chances were 
only 74 in 100.

Chancis of surviv.il for woeien 
are .-.uh.-tantially more favorable 
■hun for men throughout lif.*, ac- 
eording to thi- statisticians. .\t. 
pn-.-eni a woman at age 23, the 
i-veiBge age at whi 'h the first, 
child is born, has 9 4 chances in 
lOo of living to her 49th bii-thday 
to witness the niaiiiage of her 
young-.-st clii'd: in inOO the figure 

80 in 100.
■'It i= pr.alicularly fortunate 

that the mortality among voun-r 
women is very low,”  the .statistic 
ians comment, “ becau.-e many of 
them carry re'ponsibiliiy of nur
turing a young child. Ciirr»ntly 
about 1 in every 2 couples has 
.1 chi; I within two ye.il.: of iiiur- 
1 iagt.’ ’

Thi re.sultg of the sui-vivor.l"p 
study ale seen by il’ e sta'’ -tic- 
ian.s IS huMiig important social 
iiiid ee , Ki-iic implications in sett
ing forth ihe chances that th" 
lead ol tn- family r.ia/ not live 
until ri. clii'.dien arc self sup- 
lortini', or until the mortgage on 
hi.- 'non' • is paid for - r --Hi- i ■ nli- 
gations to -le;v-ndents ha'e hern 
met, an.I the | r-ibaliMity that the 
w ife will outlive her husband.

- ‘F-irtunately, our muntry has 
large ana ever-increas ng pn» i- 
sions for mee;ing these eonting- 
i-ncies through inoividuai savings 
and Ilf - in,-eiance,” the statistic
ians p i ol ouL The niea.iure of

MAJESTIC
AM IMUN SI A M T Mt R IH
Sunday & Monday

iiNt ASfFMse

AlMPy UAA.AiANiYMl

Ktat
W9rom wuT mvu tmby wm trM

financial security Viiich the Am> 
viican sJ,>̂ e have proviih'd for 
theniM'lw. uod thaii ilependcnts 
lias no* in'y promoton their hap
piness iin«! well-beiru;, but has 
aUo strengthened our national 
oconomv/’

BetterCough Relief
When new dnip or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay, a 
Creomuhioo contain* only safe, help- ^  
iul, proven ingredients and no nar- 
cotict to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulaioo has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

s

\

UiC IC»l U1 IlUiUJ VI U9VI*.

C R E O M U L 'S IO N
ralivvci CovfllS, CiWEt CaMi. AcaH |r«a<aiHl

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING

I  FARMS - RANCHES
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

*«Where People Get WeU**
If boaltta Is your problem, we invite you to see ns.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

F O R
S A L E

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK N O W

AT YOUR GRO CERY

Washed 
Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Plione
864-J or 243-J

STIPFLER & TERRELL

Evary drop o f  Tojin^xsaa 
OairUs milk it (u ardod  at 
though I axpactad mjr own 
babiat to drink ik.

MILK —  NATURE'S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk is best for growing boys 
and girls because it’s irradiat
ed with Vitamin D— the 
sunshine viitamin that puts 
strength in hones and sound
ness in teeth. But who —  

, child or grownups —  drink 
'  milk for the vitamins? You’ll 

like Tennessee milk lor the 
.^ 7  simple reason that it tastes 

so good— is richer in cream 
— and gives you a real pick
up at any time o f day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BY

I.  E. PROCTOR

-

Your CLOTHES  

Aren't All That 

Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash dayl You save 
time, work and trouble—and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budgetl Phone us todayl

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference).

Filiished 
Hat Work Ib.
PHONE 60

8c
Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle


